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USA Today bestselling series Good things come in extra-tall, smoking hot stilettos. Things like

Jocelyn Jones.Jocelyn Ã¢â‚¬Å“Ice QueenÃ¢â‚¬Â• Jones is the hottest agent in town, and

IÃ¢â‚¬â„¢m determined to make her mine. My agent, that is. SheÃ¢â‚¬â„¢s the best at what she

does, which is why IÃ¢â‚¬â„¢m intent on keeping our relationship strictly platonic, even if the sexual

tension between us is thick enough to slice with a skate. After all, I already have a woman in my life.

My daughter, Charli, and weÃ¢â‚¬â„¢re not sure if thereÃ¢â‚¬â„¢s room for someone else.Until

Jocelyn Jones breaks all the rules. She lets her icy exterior begin to melt, treating me to a view no

man has ever seen before. Suddenly, IÃ¢â‚¬â„¢m no longer certain if I want to be on her roster, or

in her bedÃ¢â‚¬â€•for good.Tangling business with pleasure has never been on the agenda. Then

again, neither has falling in love.They say itÃ¢â‚¬â„¢s bad business to sleep with the boss.But they

havenÃ¢â‚¬â„¢t met Jocelyn Jones.** ** ** ** ** ** ** ** ** ** This is a full-length, standalone

romantic comedy with an HEA. It is intended for audiences 18+ due to mature content including

romance, language, and ridiculously fun times.
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I loved this! Which was somewhat a surprise because we met Jocelyn in Delivery Girl and she was

Nasty! I couldn't imagine her with anyone, let alone a sweetie like Boxer but Jocelyn is definitely

redeemed here and I was quickly rooting for her happily ever after! Boxer and Charli are great foils

for the "Ice Queen". Looking forward to the next book in this series!!

This story was enjoyable, light and has a HEA. Lily Kate is a solid writer and this story contained no

spelling or grammatical errors.

Loved it ! Keep up the great work ! I waited for this book , I can wait for the next! All the characters

are well developed, interesting, layered. Thank you for sharing your talent.

***4 ÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚Å“PuzzlesÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚Â• Stars***Having thoroughly enjoyed Delivery Girl, the

authorÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚â„¢s debut novel, I was definitely looking forward to seeing what she would be

offering up next and I wasnÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚â„¢t disappointed. Boss Girl is a quick, easy and engaging

read with just the right balance of humor, heart and drama and characters that will worm their way

under your skin and into your heart.If you read Delivery Girl (You donÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚â„¢t HAVE to,

but you should), youÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚â„¢ve already met Jocelyn Jones and may not have the best

view of her. I actually found her quite intriguing and wanted to know what made her tick and I have

to say that I absolutely admire the woman. Yes, she is all business and can be seen as icy, but she

isnÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚â„¢t without heart and learning about her past and how it shaped her showed me

that her heart is much bigger than anyone could even guess and seeing her evolve was a beautiful

process.Landon Boxer was simply swoon worthy. Single dad, hockey hottie and one of the most

down to earth guys around made him absolutely ovary bursting. Talk about a good man. He loves

hockey, but he loves his daughter more and her happiness is his first priority. I loved how he viewed

being a hockey stud and how he wouldnÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚â„¢t compromise his integrity for

anyone.Jocelyn and Landon have a few roadblocks to navigate around in their journey to their HEA,

but I enjoyed how they worked their way past and through each of them. While there was some

drama, it stayed out of the angsty realm, and they both acted like the adults they were instead of

resorting to game playing and expecting the other to read their minds. I was pleasantly surprised

with how everything played out for them and thought they were a perfect match.I really enjoyed the

path the author took with this book. There were many times when she could have made things more

difficult and drawn out the drama, but she didnÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚â„¢t go there. She kept things simple



and realistic. Charli, LandonÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚â„¢s daughter was a lot of fun to read and I loved what

she brought to the story. And though this book is apart of the Minnesota Ice series, it

doesnÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚â„¢t have much to do with the Minnesota Ice other than

JocelynÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚â„¢s connection to the first book, but there is still a little hockey in it.

IÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚â„¢m really enjoying Ms. KateÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚â„¢s writing style and voice and am

looking forward to what Birthday Girl will bring us!~ Copy provided by the author & voluntarily

reviewed ~

When I first read this blurb I thought "Wow this sounds like something I would like" and now that I've

read it, I can't get enough of it. I read it from cover to cover in one sitting and loved every juicy

minute of it.Jocelyn is a woman in a man's world and because of it she's had to appear stand offish.

She may have an "Ice Queen" reputation, but she works hard and gives her all to her clients. Now

she's after the catch of catches, Landon Boxer.Landon is a simple man and his number one priority

is his adorable daughter. His career is important but it's not his whole world. His agent is retiring and

he's fielding calls from every agent trying to sign him, but Jocelyn Jones is one agent that gets

under his skin and he can't stay away.Mixing business and pleasure has never been Jocelyn's thing

but Boxer makes her want to break all the rules. And the more time they spend together, them more

she wants to be with him and his daughter. Can these two find a way to make their personal

relationship work along side their business relationship? Or will they have to choose one over the

other? Or worse lose them both?Boss Girl is a fun, humorous, sexy read that captives the reader

and leaves them satisfied and with a smile. I love a strong, independent heroine that isn't afraid to

stand up for herself. A hero that knows what's important in life and does whatever it takes to

preserve it.The chemistry between Jocelyn and Boxer is phenomenal and I loved their banter. What

I love most about them is their slow burn, they take the time to get to know each other before

jumping into bed.Charli is priceless and really delightful. I loved her sweetness and innocence, she's

steals the show.I enjoyed Boss Girl and highly recommend you pick up this enchanting book.

I read the debut novel, Delivery Girl, and thought it was solid, a little uneven but enjoyable. I really

liked this book a lot. It felt more polished. A little predictable, but polished.One thing I didn't like

about Delivery Girl was that the Jocelyn character seemed a little too villainy, over the top. In this

book she's almost had a complete personality transplant. A little abrupt, but it works.Boxer is nearly

perfect, as far as boyfriends go, which also works even though it kinda shouldn't. His inner dialogue

is a little too girly- honestly guys just don't talk like that. The author will grow in her ability to change



her dialogue more between male/female. And, thank you, finally a sports star who isn't a

manwh*re-- that trope is all worn out and the author went in a different direction.There are a few

minor continuity things throughout the book that are a little distracting but not deal breakers.The

major conflict resolves a little easily, but believably. No artificial dragged-on drama that could be

resolved with one conversation in this book-- the author makes our hero and heroine more mature

than that... people who actually communicate.All in all, very enjoyable. Note: I did not receive an

advanced or free copy, I purchased and read after release. I gave Delivery Girl 3 stars, this one is

4.5 in my book so I went with 5 stars.
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